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Stuff your mailbox with $10 Lottery Tickeb, and
$l|Gashl Have fun
scratch your tickets
win $1,000, $b,000,-$2o,obo-, SrOo,OoO,l9yloltd
or even oNE ntLuo[ Dott-{Rst Most states have'prti"
$t,Un,(Nn or moreon their $10 Tickets.
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$10 Tickets have the best odds of winning with l_of ef9ry
qckgls p3ying
amount of prtze. tt is easy, fun
and affordable. Jolltl T0DAYI Ptay The t-orcry ror
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HERE1S HOWTO GET STARTED: Send each Member
betow a $10 LotteryTicke4 and $tlGasrr, Atso send
The Monitor a $10 LotEry Ticket, and $10
Thi; is-monitoreo program, a1 payments wil be verified.
After the Monitor have verified that all the payments have been
made. you will receive your camera-ready copy
with your Name and Address in the *t poiitibn. Have coRLs printed
ana itari mailing them to opportunity seekers. The members you enroll will each send you a
tbtt"ry Tick$ and $llCash Then they,re placed in #1
fiA
Position, and move to#2, on and on through s levers. gverv
flyer they mail will also have your Name and Address' You could have-thousands of flyersJp_,n-g r;iled tthher people,
with your Name and Address on it,
which
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If You Can't 0et L,o!!ery Tickets,
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And rhousande of $ra casht

You Can Substitute
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$10 Cash

. AZLE . TX 76020

R.J. Lyons, P.O. Box284i1, tletroit, nl4g}2g
N.H.E.A, P.O. Box zA1[., ilansfield, TJ( 76063
Free Space Save $10 Lottery Ticket and $i0 Cash.
Free Space Save $10 Lottery Ticket and $10 Cash,
Free $pace Save $10 Lottery Ticket and ${0 Cash.
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